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beoome alarmingly rampant, but wheth-

er it is increasing beyond the ratio in 1886 v J. A. RENNET
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.The fto Taudle counties of West

Virginia, Handcoclc, Rrooke, Ohio and

Marshall, want to be added to Pennsvl

Tenia. '"

the projeot ol starting first class

paper in this State, with a capitol of

tvrcnty-fly- e thousand dollars, is being

privately discussed. It soems the

scheme is as yet too ill defined to reader

tt expedient to make known any partio-- 1

nlars, or venture to predict whether the

matter will be entertained with that

jegree of favor which will eventuate in

Its taking form.

DKALEn jjv

Marble and Granite Mpnu incnt?.

Headstones,
Tablets,

Mantels, &c,

Opposite Broivn'a Warehouse, - - Main St., Winston JT. 0,
f

ttSpeoitt! Detigni and EBiimmtea FurnishsJ on Application.iX5

NOTICE.
WKen you gv to Winston look outjorlht Ve Brxck Sttrt smwi Is JKaakisM s
Bynum's) tf

t AOiop a nendjej o&coatributions tj Ho mqraJs,Jmt signally interested in
Idsoovering some remedy'for the evil.'

Ihe Hayne-Wil- de memorial fund we ,. ,

General Merchandise Broker

Agent for SluniUni fiuauo, Eddvstoae Soluble Gnano and MervysaaM Dlssslvsd
lioncs. All high grades and aakk te act.

I ALfSO
CarriaK, Baggies, and Tledmont Wagons

DEALER IX
Flour, Corn, Wheat, Oats and Hay in small or largtr lets to suit the kajar.
You fail savt anonsjr by giving: me a rail before yen boy elsewhere aay Ihiay la at?line. Don't fail to give me a call.

T. n. PECKAM Jr.

which our population has swolled within

the la3t two decade, we are not prepar-

ed to say. 1Bt we are inclined to think

that it cannot be denied "by those who

are able and willing to look facts in the

face that there are seemingly strong in-

dications of a relapse into It .period of

social and political disorganisation such

as has never been witnessed in America.

By the optimist this idea would of course

be scooted. We oopy the opinion of

the Raleigh Biblical. Recorder with the

Star's eomment thereon as follow :'....
''It is probable that wore murders

were committed in North Carolina dur-

ing the past year than in ttny half doteti
years since 1865. Nearly "every county
has had its criminal and its victim.
Nearly every community in the State
has been shocked by the terrible an-

nouncement that some one of its eiti-se-

has boett murdered.
"The number of these terrible exper-

iences hare rapidly increased during
the last five or six icars. The people
are becoming alarmed and are asking
not only for the causes that have led to
this deplorable and ruinonsstate of pub- -

vr naiever me causes oi ois aianmug
and dreadful increase of trime the fact
remains, we tako it.' We could again
discuss the causes as we have done in

former editorials, but it would probably
do no (rood. As we look at it the chief
causes for increase of crimo, aside from

natural depravity and widely prevailing
tendencies to evil, are the following :

First, defects in the criminal law nd

tha failure of Courts to render speedy

verdicts.
Second, a falso publio sentiment that

condones' crime and sympathizes with

villains. This is seen in numerous ap
plications extensively signed for execu
tive clemenoy, and in bestowing floral

tributes by foolish women upon such
murderers as (. luverius.

Fourth, the one-ma- n power.

Fifth, the failure of piowcuticg offi-

cers to do their duty.
Sixth, tho jury system.
The list might be extended, but these

constitute'' the chief causes of crime,
and nntil they are corrected there will

be but little abatement of crime. It is

simply most deplorable that in a Statu
that has been always so law aoiding as

North Carolina a so many incarnate-devil-

should despoil and kill and deflower

and sow ihe wlurlwind."
It may be questioned whether the

ends of justico would not be better serv

ed by a professional jury than Ly the

Jury as empanelled nnder the present

law. It is not uncommon to nee a jury)

sitting on the trial of a prisoner, com.

posed in part of unintelligent men who

for lack of ability to weigh tho points of

the evidence are inolined to disagree to

a verdict of guilty nnder the mistaken

idea that tbey are giving the prisoner at
the bar the benefit of a reasonable doubt.

FOREIGN.

LoNPON,January 1 The Pall.Vail
Gazette states that Joseph Cbairberlain
yesterday made definite overtures to

Gladstone for a reunion with the Liberal
party.

Salitbury's scheme now is to form a
coalition Cabinet, by intioducing three
of the kicking Liberals. Can such an

combination live ? Wil-

mington Star.

Paris, Jan. 1. The statement is
made that President Grevy lias effected

a reconciliation between M. I)e Freyci-nc- t

and M. Ferry, who will jointly sup-

port the GuUet Ministry during the
coming suasion of the Chambers. -

London, Juouary 1 Gladstone,
Cardiual Manning, the Earl tf Selhome
Duke of Westminster, Cannon Farrar,
Profestor fyodail, the Archbishop of
Canterbury afro! others have signed an

appeal to the press nut to publish details
of divorce and criminal trials.

it .i
CAIRO, January D'Aulay,

French agent here, at a reception given
by him to the Pieoch residents
said he was authorised to declare that
France would not allow her interests in

Egypt to be endangered, and bad deci

ded to take measures accordingly.

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.

80OND SESSION.

Jan. 4. Senator Logan's death was

annonnoed in both Houses no business

taansaeted.

Jaii. 6. Pensions for the widows of

Gens, ifogan and Blaine wen eonsidered

and the bills passed by the Senate,
which give to each $2000 a year. The

Senate resumed the consideration of the
Inter-Stat-e Commeroe bill. .The House

went into committee of the whole en

the Naval Reorganisation bil).

Jan. 7 Several petitions Were pre

sented to the Senate; all of those passed

wers of a private or local character.

Wilmington's Public Building bill was

Recorder The lat Judge
.6tokes, of Nashville, Tennessee, so
distinguished as a lawyer and a judge,
was a native of foHh Carolina. He
belonged to the Stokes family of Wilkes
connty and descended from Governor
Montfort Stokes.

Raleigh Aewt-Obstri- et : In a letter
to his brother in this ity, Mr. Geo.
Howard,' a deaf mnte wU known here-- ,

says that while on a visit to New York,
the authorities suspected him of being

Walter L. Bingham, the murderer of
Miss Turlington, and that they seitod
upon him and made him prove his iden

tity before being allowed tho freedom of
the city

Webstei Herald : A relief train was

sent out from AsheviHe which stuck in
the .snow about ten miles out from that
city. Another was tent the next day

and did not reach the first sent. ' A
third was started but did not reaoh the
second. A lady at our elbow suggests
that the road should send out an old

woman with a broom for the next re
liof.

Fayetteville Observer- - Gazttt ( Some

planters in this section havo made good

tobacco, which brought satisfactory pri-e-es

at the Fayetteville Warehouse, as

follows : R. F. Devane, $1 75 to $31,
average $18 25; J. Prevatt, of Robe-

son cousty, $5.50 to $21.50, average
$13.08; John Kirkpatriok, $9.25 to

$40, average $24,49, Single lots have

sold at from $15 to $31 per hundred,

Salem Press : Two prisoners pioked

the lock of the Iron cage in the new jail
one day last week aud made their es-

cape. Messrs. Giersh & Scnscmaa,
have purchased H. W. Fries' stock of

goods, and will remove their stock of

goods to the Well known Fries' stand.
Died; in Schoeneck. Peon, on the

31st of December, ot pneumonia, Mrs,

Louisa Amelia Bahuson, nee Belo. wife

of the late Rt. Rev. Geo. F. Bahnson,
aged CO years 8 months and 26 days.

Her remains were brought here aoooin-

paiiied by Rev. Geo. F. Bahnson, and

interred iu God s Acre on Wednesday.

Mrs. Bahnson wai formerly a teacher in

Salem Female Academy,' where she

taught for 22 years.

Mt. Airy JVrv : Out of about
$1,500 we have siicoeeded in collecting
$7 35 siace we commenced making col

lections three weeks ago. It will be

surprising to many to learn that there

is an Indian reservation of 73,000 acres

iu North Carolina. It is inhabited by

the Eastern band of Cherokee), who

number 8,00. . Juhu the
Wilkes county murderer, must hang.

The Supreme Court has confirmed the

decision of the lower court. That de

cision imposed the death penalty. Card-wel- l

was to have been hanged last sum

mer, but was released from jail by

friends only a few days before the date
set for the execution, and was not re
oapturcd nntil after that time.

Wiuston Republican: The following

is a list of persons who suffer by Con-

gressman Keid's late finrncial operations
as given to us by a gentleman who has

investigated the matter,with the amounts

to which each are interested . F. k 11.

Fries, mortgage, $2,500 ; Will Hairs-to- n,

mortgage, same property a Frics's,
$1,800) Neal Ellington, Greensboro,
$3,500; Major Bethel, $l,i0;
Luellen, $1,200; Pannel, $500 t

Johnson, $0,000; Mrs. Lewis,
$1,500; Mrs. Johnson, $500; Cnl. A.

J. Boyd, $3,000; Fred. Stith, $1,900;
First National Bank, Winston, about
$8,000; Frank Rcid. a brother, $1,000,
Flctehor Reid, a brother, $1,500 ; Joe
Vauchan, of Madison, $1,200. Total
amount $35,000.

t llmington Mar ! A great many

people in the city report a strong shock

of earthquake January 4th about 7

o'clock.' It lasted about twelve seconds

and was decided enough to make buil

dings tremble and windows rattlo. Some

persons' say that lighter shocks were

felt about 1. a. m. yesterday and at 11

o'clock Monday night. Our prers dis-

patches report sharp chocks at Summcr-vil- le

and Charleston, S. C, about the
same time yesterday morning that ibe
shock was felt in Wilmington. Shocks

were also reported from Westminster,
Md, at 11.30 Monday night and yester-

day morning between 2 and 8 o'clock.

Greensboro AVv: The election of
Mr. Julfus A Gray" to the Presidency
of the Greensboro National Bank seems

to give very general satisfaction to the
community. It will not, it is thought,
be necessary for bim to resign the Pres-

idency of the Cape Fear it xadkin
Valley Railway Company. We learn
through one of bis counsel, John A.
Barringer, Esqr, that Rev. E. J. Gar-

land, who was convicted si the Jane
term of Guilford Court, has boen gran-

ted a new trial by the Suprenie Court.

- The following M the report of wild

turkey shooting at Summerfield town-

ship, since October 10, 1886 : Andy
Case 20, Henry Fenemer 9, Will High-fie- ld

9, David Wright 9, Will Lane 8,
T. M. Anger 4, Thomas Jossnp 4, Frank

Dogget24.
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GREAT BARGAINS

IN

SHOES & HATS

OFFERED aT

SMOAICS

SIIOB k I1AT HOHSR

SIGN OF,

The Biir Gold Boot

WINSTON N.C.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A full line of low and medium price

shoes and bats in stock for families and

merchants.

TO THE FARMERS

we offer specisj inducement in the way

of honest shoes sad bats at less than

AUCTION HOU8E PRICES.

TO MERCHANTS

We give Boston prices hat freight.

We want your trade.

OUR MOTTO : tbi good

FOB TBI LEAST HON IT.

D. X. 8MOAK.

An Endless Variety ofMew Buggies !

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. A WHITE & SON'S.

75 TON
WAGON SCALES,

aiiiaiati
.aMjasitsftMesSna.

Mrs Stanton & Msrritt,

"Winston N. C.

--DEALERS IN- -

Millinery

and

Fancy Goods

1.AD1KS TBIMMkh HATS, I.ACES M

I1KOIUER1KS, Ac. i SC.

Main Street nearly opposite the Centr a I

Hotel.

JDo You

Want Furniture ?

Everybody Does

Thott when you po to Winston, den't
il to examine the immense stotk of

' cute Furnishing Goods that

Cicero Tise

has on hand. He at all times keeps in
stock the largest assortment of

BEDSTEADS, BABY CARRIAGES,

Sideboards, Cribs, Wardrobes, Louoges,
Farlor and Chamber buits. Also a fine
ot of

Crockery,
Glassware, Chromo Oil Paintings, Dec-

orated Tea Sets, from $4.00 up to
f 12.50, Dinner Sets from ?18 to 3o.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings

A SPECIALTY.

HIS PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

Den't take anvbody's word for it, but
go and see for yourself, price his goods,
ana yon will be convinced. , .

THOMPSON'S

COMPOUND

ttntau.
A MILD TONIC

- AMD

APPETIZER.
A cure for Dyspepsia, Imlfceftion and

Constipation. It promotes the secretions ot
the Liver and Kidneys, and gives a gentle
'.one to the Organs. Relieves Nnesick
Prostration following Protracted Herrouaa,
and enfeebled condition of the general sys-
tem.

Hajrur ac-t- t rxd nr

Dr. V.Oi THOMPSON,
'

DRUGGIST,

Winston N. C.

mis i tf r

note that of George W. Childs, of Phil- -

'adejphia, for $500. This is a gracef-

ul- recognition of these Southrons who

'were not only gentle souls but true

poots. The world dees not forget the

names of its poets, for to quote Em

er sou's words called out by the death

of an estimable character
"Whatever is excellent,
As God lives, is permanent."

Thomas Stevens, who is rounding the

world with his bicycle, after having

caused anxious solicitude for his safety,

has tamed up in Japan,' and is now

making bis way homeward on a steamer

bound for San Francisso. lie was ston-

ed by the natives at one point in the

interior of China barely escaping with

bis life aud was at another point attack-

ed by a mob of people who broke his

bicycle and would have killed him but

for some soldiers 'who rescued him from

th-si- fury.

The Charlotte Church Messenger en-

tered upon its ninth year on Jan. 1st,

with much enlarged bordors. It is well

odited. aud neatly "printed on good paper.

It should be read by any one with pleas-

ure, and with benefit too, whether he be
"a member or not of the Episcopal Church

of which it is an organ. It should bo

'liberally sustained, and we are glad to

see that it is prospering. It is cheap

at $1.50. Specimen copies may be had

from the office of publication in Char-

lotte. ;

The Erie Express on the Baltimore

and Ohio It. R. collided on Jan. 4, with

a freight train a mile west of Republic,

O. (8 miles from T ifton) and about twen

ty passengers were crushed and burned

to death. The express was running as

is supposed, at a of not less than

60 miles an hour, and was westbound,

The freight castbound was probably

making a rate of speed not less than 30

miles an hour. The two sleeping cars

did aot leave the track, nor was any ot

the passengers in them hurt in the least.

Mrs fish, of Joliet, 111 , sister of Gen.

Logan and her son Charles, were among

the passengers in the sleepers.

Gen. Logan, who died suddenly iu

"Washington on Sunday '20th of Decem-

ber, of a cute rheumatism, was one of

the icoat popular leaders of the Repub-

lican party. Though his educatidn'was

defective, he possessed considerable

natural ability. His death leaves a

vacancy in the Senate which will be

filled by an election by the Legislature

of Illinois now in session. It is Re-

publican on joint nallot by seven major-

ity. He wouldjjbave been a prominent

candidate for the 'Presidential nomina-

tion in 1888, had not death broken on

Lis career.

IS CRIME INCREASING

The Wilmmgtrn Star in a receut ed-

itorial on crime and is causes remarks :

, "It "is a fact that erime is steadily
increasing in the South. Prior to the
war', id slavery timer, murders among

negroes were comparatively rare; among

the whites they were very rare indeed

imimmJ with th imunt In Nnrth

Carolina, we are pained to say, erime is

mnch more rife and abounding than at
'any former time. We have but little
donbt ttat in the last five years there

have been more murders, or attempts to
"kill ooourring In North Carolina than in

preeedirJgSewesrs, er in any twen-

ty years heftfrs the war." ,' ,

'-
- It eannot be 'doubted that crime has

CARRIAGE
ON NOITH LIBERTY SI

w I WOULD RITt'KN OUR SIXCKKK
ajreitnded U us bv oer friends in

TH Alt KS for the liberal star itHkw
the past, and bv delos GOOil WOKE W

to merit the tame in the future. W are now UiTTCR KQL'UTKD for aeiag V1UT-CLAS- S
WOKK than ever be fore. We new have, and Intend to ktspea saada hargeeaal

well selecteil stock of the

T.T. IIJYDOCK BUGGIES1

A. BTOCKOr
on hand, which I will sail a

WORKS' I

REET. WINSTON N. t

ESTABLISHED 18T

their fall stock of do .

dry goods.

iiaiiroaue

Tin most reliable Cincinnati Buggy on any market. B amber we will als gaesj ea
hand

A LARGE 8TOCK OF OUR OWN MANUFACTTJKIJ
Therefore we invite yoo to call on us and learn prices before baying. WB All SOTsTV
TO SLL

Repairing in all its IJraitcJtetif
HO ON LIBERTY ST.. WINSTON, . O. ' -

Orders lor tho TAR HfcKL KUAl) CAliT,t moat convenidt and easy rldlasj Iwe
wheal vebiele forphyaicians snail carriers and otoers on the market, will be 1114 ape
abort netice at prices so low that tbey are thln reach of all. BeptasVly:

ESTABLISHED 1871.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
GREENSBORO IM. O,

Are now receiving
tions and

And almost daily
"
adding to their

.
stock oj

a a. iigroceries. .Jwiyers are invitea to call
in person or.send 'orders by maiL

We hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the line of the C. FY

& i. v
passed by the House.


